
Ayreton Meeting June 30 2019 
 
Minutes from April accepted. 
 
Exchequer report: Total profit from Twelfth Night,  
 $385, $300 came from Silent Auction, thanks to donators 
Current balance $6763.33  
Lead on new baronial  coronet artist 
Scribin & Imbibin loss $132.07 
Email from Kingdom on June 24 (to @midrealm.org)  Exchequers must take an online test in 
order to maintain warrant, no deadline, but 3 chances to take it 
 
As a reminder everyone who is an officer has an “ayreton.office@midrealm.org email which 
they should be using 
 
A&S—Kingdom wants everyone to report anything A&S—classes taught, demos done, etc on a 
reporting tool, MoAS’s should report, individuals can report if they wish. Reporting tool is in the 
Midrealm Services Portal. 
 
Chatelaine: Interactions with 2 potential new members.  
 
Webminister: Making some changes to update the website. Email changes to official email. 
 
Knight’s Marshal: Fighting practice continues, Reports have been made. Zygar is looking for 
replacement? 
 
Archery marshal: there’s practice. 
 
Herald: Ongoing project to rework baronial awards. Push to create more awards but fewer 
orders because awards can be given more than once. Outside consultants are helping. Hoping 
for more information about this at the September meeting. Hopefully. Open invitation for court 
herald help. 
 
Rapier Marshal not here. 
 
Thrown weapons not here 
 
Chronicler: July issue of the Zephyr out next week. Send things.  
 
SMO—Facebook initiative means everyone needs to pay attention to their emails—we may be 
getting reachouts from more new interested people 
 
 
 



Baron & Baroness:  
--Feast gear for royalty, to live in the group. Full set of feast gear for head table (8-12). Bids? 
One set from each canton? Would be paid for by the barony. Unless canton wants to take it on 
as a project (pay for, sponsor, gift to the barony) 
 
--Combining events –canton and baronial event coordination in light of proposed changes to 
kingdom law 
Proposal—the Barony co-sponsors any canton event, open for discussion among the cantons  
 
Largesse Coordinator: Fern is largesse coordinator: Working with TE’s to bring largesse for 
visiting royalty or  
 
Needs for Pennsic:  
Midnight Madness evening hangout (not court, just social)  
Need retainers, banner bearers, champions for court 
Help with rapier/fighter tourney 
Help with opening ceremonies –show up 
Need a banner for Midrealm royal camp 
 
Past events: Scribin’ & Imbibin’, Daye of Playe hot but good, Upcoming events: Foxhunt- Sept 
21. All Souls?  
 
50 Year -TGS History display 
 
New Business 
 
Offices up for election: election cycle confusion solution—new cycle begins now 
MoAS retained  
Knight’s Marshal retained for now 
Chronicler retained 
Youth marshal—Alice Elected 
Archery marshal Renzo elected 
 
Twelfth Night early bid—several possible sites, THL Dietrich von Hamburg has volunteered to be 
co-event steward. Looking for other staff as soon as a date is nailed down—January 11th  or 18th 
possible dates.  
 
SMO—discussion about the job and parameters to be followed up in print 
 
MoAS (Balthasar) and Herald (Etienne) have deputies. 
 
Joliet Demo—Family Fun Fest Sunday after Foxhunt (Sept 22). Time frame roughly in the 
afternoon. 


